February 18—Deadline for bill introduction
March 20—Session ends (noon)
April 9—Legislation not acted upon by governor is pocket vetoed
June 18—Effective date of legislation not a general appropriation bill or a bill carrying an emergency clause or other specified date

Tune in to live radio at GMCR.org on Thursday, February 18, 8@9AM to hear NMC Executive Director Steve Kopelman and Government Relations Brian Moniz with host Grant County Assessor Raúl Turrieta giving updates on the 2021 legislative session and bills that impact counties. You won’t want to miss the Steve and Brian show!

NM DOH Vaccine Registration Marketing Toolkit for Counties. For access, copy link below and paste into your browser:

https://www.dropbox.com/home/Economic%20Partners
Find several short videos you can post/share. Check out the video above—Control+click on the photo. County Map on Vaccination Doses NACo Track of COVID Vaccine Administration
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